Greetings All,

Community Healthcare Network, Ng just received news about some exciting developments in MAP International’s Health Fellowship, and I thought you might be interested to hear about it as well.

MAP International is a Christian organization providing medicine and health supplies to those in need around the world so that they might experience life to the fullest.

As part of their mission to provide “Medicine for a World In Need,” MAP established the MAP International Health Fellowship to provide travel-scholarships to health students and graduates pursuing global health missions. Since the Fellowship was founded in 1970, MAP has sent nearly 2,000 fellows to 52 countries.

**Fellowship recipients are now eligible to receive up to $3,000 in funding for travel-related expenses** as they serve alongside well-qualified physicians in mission hospitals, clinics, or other community health programs abroad. This is the *highest amount* that has ever been made available!

Additionally, the Fellowship is more accessible than ever before! New eligibility standards mean ANY students or graduates from ANY health fields are eligible to apply. This includes medicine, nursing, allied health, dentistry, pharmacy, and physical and occupational therapies.

The MAP International Health Fellowship does more than provide support to fellows for a single mission trip. This Fellowship is making life-changing impact around the world as recipients go out to directly meet global health needs.

I encourage you to learn more about this extraordinary opportunity by visiting the new [MAP International Health Fellowship website](#).

*Applications are currently being accepted.* Any questions regarding the fellowship or the application process can be sent to Candace Rowell: [crowell@map.org](mailto:crowell@map.org).
Thank you for helping us spread the word about MAP International’s Health Fellowship!

Sincerely,

Julius Nwosu CEO & President